Consumer needs and expectations of specific target groups -such as elderly, obese, disabled or diabetic persons -are arising as challenging opportunities for European companies which are asked to supply innovative customised goods of high quality at affordable price. This is particularly true in the fashion as well as in the orthopaedic sector where there are many different competences to conjugate to offer dedicated products to the mentioned target groups. This paper aims at proposing a reference model to support companies in defining collaborative supply networks for customised production. In particular, this work describes the implementation of the developed model in a real case highlighting the changes implied at network level to address the need for fashionable and healthy products.
Introduction
Recent years have stressed the need of re-inventing the enterprise concept and the way to achieve competitive advantage. Enterprise managers are now forced to address market and especially individual customers by putting more emphasis on the service levels they provide, by reducing response times and by tackling customers' specific needs. This confluence of trends has led managers moving from a traditional functional-focused approach in the way they conduct business into a more holistic one addressing the overall supply chain. As a consequence, it is emerging at industrial level the adoption of collaborative strategies for the production of high-customised complex products with increased emphasis in the service levels and the reduction of the response time. Along this vein, consumer needs and expectations of specific target groups -such as elderly, obese, disabled or diabetic persons -are arising as challenging opportunities for European companies which are asked to supply innovative and fashionable goods of high quality, affordable price and eco-compatible in short time and with high service levels.
The main objective of this work is to propose an innovative Reference Model for collaborative networks and its implementation in a real case in the fashion sector, through re-engineering of Business Processes, to support the production of goods addressing the needs of specific consumer target groups. The aim of the proposed reference model is to support and guide companies in modelling, designing and configuring the combination of processes, functions, activities, relationships and paths along which products, services and information flow in and among companies.
The approach to define and implement the reference model is composed of three main steps highlighted in Figure 1 . The first step is the development of the Reference Model Framework according to decisional levels and structural dimensions suggested by literature analysis, the second one consists in the cross-case analysis on the specific sectors under consideration, namely footwear and orthopaedic sectors, to define best practices necessary to guide model implementation and the third is its instantiation to support a Collaborative Network in the realisation of customised products according to target groups needs.
In the specific customised manufacturing case addressed in this work, the cross-case analysis represented a fundamental phase. The implementation of the new business model for customisation, in fact, calls for the identification of specific trans-sectoral practices which can be identified only through a preliminary analysis and a comparison between two sectors, as the footwear and the orthopaedics, where there are some complementary competencies to face the problem of customised production of fashionable and healthy products. Generally speaking, cross-case analysis is not a compulsory step. Different implementation cases dealing with contexts where practices to be applied are already explicit and clear may not include it.
The work has been organised in the following way: after the analysis of the state-of-the art on demand-driven supply networks in Chapter 2, Chapter 3 presents the Reference Model Framework proposed. In Chapter 4, the cross-case analysis on fashion and orthopaedic footwear sectors used to build the model is described, moreover, Chapter 5 illustrates the implementation of the model in a real case. CONTACT andrea Zangiacomi andrea.zangiacomi@itia.cnr.it lateral), life span (long-term vs. short-term), degree of virtualisation or hierarchical structure (hierarchical vs. non-hierarchical networks) (Camarinha-Matos and Picard 2008; Grefen et al. 2009 ).
The current market asks for flexible organisational structures, which quickly adapt to new business requirements and sustainability challenges. These new demands are forcing business networks to have shorter life-time existence and take advantage of new infrastructure technologies supporting distributed information systems and knowledge in order to be competitive and achieve high performance (Christiaanse and Kumar 2000; Zhang, van Donk, and van der Vaart 2011) . The paradigm of demand-driven supply networks is emerging in literature as a collaborative approach answering to consumer's needs and expectations (Childerhouse, Aitken, and Towill 2002; Piller and Tseng 2003; De Treville, Shapiro, and Hameri 2004; Boer and Dulio 2007; Yeung, Choi, and Chiu 2010) . This implies different approaches to market based not only on traditional sales channels (as shops or retailers) but more and more on an Internet-mediated contact with consumers both for product conception and for sales. These highly integrated and dynamic supply networks rely intensively in new set of tools, methods and related services enabling the collaborative networking operation .
In parallel, especially due to the recent advances in Information & Communication Technologies (ICT), namely the internet support and social networking, collaborative networks and customer communities have shown an unprecedented growth in a large variety of forms. Customers are coming together in online communities, where they publish and share their products and services experiences, assessing the manufactures, vendors and service providers effectiveness . Increasingly, consumers are participating both in the front-end period with contributions to the idea generation and conceptualisation, and the back-end period with involvement in the design and testing phases of new product development by enhancing the innovation process and thus co-creating value (Nambisan 2002; Romero, Molina, and Camarinha-Matos 2011) .At the same time, the market increasingly values collaborative networks that
Literature review
Nowadays, competition within the fashion sector is among global networks and the key issues are on how to develop and implement innovative managerial models and methods to support collaborative practices, especially among SMEs, which represents the majority of companies in TCFI. (Dyer and Singh 1998; Camarinha-Matos, Boucher, and Afsarmanesh 2010) .
A new level of complexity is arising, given the fact that competition as well as collaboration schemes are transitioning from company versus company, to supply network versus supply network. As a consequence, the management of both interorganisational and inter-supply chain processes and information is becoming even more critical in order to assure rapid responses, eco-sustainability and quality assurance of products and processes. linked with this reality, existing studies show that supply chain integration increases performance especially in scenarios with high complexity. In these high supply complexity environments, specific integration practices and means are required in order to address the increasingly complex customer demand. (Gimenez, van der Vaart, and van Donk 2012) The acceleration of globalisation, and rapid technological evolution are leading to increased unpredictability and instability. The emergence of global markets is forcing companies, SMEs in particular, to adapt to a new competitive environment in order to proactively respond to challenging market requirements with increased responsiveness and flexibility .
This reality is intensified by the fact that consumer goods, in particular innovative and fashion products, have in the last decades been facing an increased number of product variants with a dramatic reduction of products life-cycle. Furthermore, paradigms such as mass customisation and personalisation are forcing companies to increase flexibility in order to produce small batches, till one-of-a-kind product, to satisfy customer demand (Bastos et al. 2012) .
Recent research in the field of supply networks addressed different forms of business networks. They are distinguished, for example, by the value chain orientation (horizontal, vertical, endorse the sustainability challenges. Moreover, as Adler (2001) effectively discussed, the new enlarged/extended structures, characterised by high cognitive content exchanges, can no longer be coordinated by traditional hierarchy/market instruments as they require trust to share knowledge and leverage on external, updated and complementary competencies.
More recently, the work of Carter and Rogers (2008) has identified four supporting facets, or facilitators of the Sustainable Supply Chain Management (SSCM), which are: strategy, risk management, organisational -culture and transparency. From the perspective of sustainability, the research literature identifies basically two distinct strategies for SSCM practices (Seuring and Müller 2008) : supplier management for risks and performance assessment; supply chain management for sustainable products (mainly in the green/environmental aspects).
After a deep analysis of some of the most important supply network reference models in literature -among others, the Value reference model (VRM 2007) , the Supply-Chain operations Reference model (SCoR) and the Y-Cim model -the SMART model proposed by Filos and Banahan (2001) has been selected as the starting point to map practices to be implemented at different levels along the following three main dimensions:
(1) Knowledge dimension: to map partners' competencies to be shared within the network in terms of products and processes; (2) ICTs dimension: to support the requirements for the implementation of ICT services at different process levels along the network; (3) organisational dimension: to provide specifications of the organisational changes for SMEs for structuring supply networks .
The SMART model represents in fact a comprehensive alternative which both includes relevant aspects of other models, such as EColEAD (Romero and Molina 2009) and is also targeted on collaborative networks. The three dimensions above listed have been identified in the model as key aspects to be managed for networked companies. It also enables to avoid the high level of complexity which characterises the formalisation of other models, as the SCoR, especially when dealing with SMEs. For the scope of this study, a new dimension, coherent with the eco-efficiency objective, has been added to the model, namely Sustainability. This dimension is intended to support companies aiming to create sustainable networks, in developing an eco-compatible approach for their products and processes.
A fundamental question for SC design in the fashion sector deals with the strategies to be used to provide the right products and services to the different consumer groups identified. In today's always changing market conditions, the correct choice of the SC strategy is crucial for companies in order to be able to better serve and satisfy increasingly demanding customers. Moreover, the choice of the SC strategy should be based upon a careful analysis of the demand characteristics of the various product/markets served by a company especially in a fashion-based sector (Christopher, Peck et al. (2006) . on the other hand Bruce, Daly, and Towers (2004) have addressed the SC management in the textiles and clothing industry characterising textiles and apparel as volatile markets, with short product lifecycles and high product variety. From the Fisher (1997) framework, the textiles and apparel products fall in the class of innovative products with unpredictable demand and yet, the textile sector has extremely low profit margins so that producing and even holding small quantities of stock is not commonly a viable option. Therefore, companies in the sector have to produce products rapidly to fulfil orders. This poses a challenge to SC managers. According to this context, Bruce et al. have stressed the need of future research in order to further understand SC management for fashion and commodity manufacture and supply.
lee (2004) refuted the concept that the holy grails of SC management are high speed and low cost arguing that the best SC management policy should be based on agility, adaptability and alignment. Agility enables the SC to respond to short-term changes in demand or supply quickly. Adaptability requires that SC evolves over time enabling companies to adjust their structure, strategies, products and technologies to meet market changes. Finally, Alignment highlights the need that firms member of SCs align interests of all participants with their own sharing incentives and responsibilities to improve performance of the entire supply chain.
More recently, Berasategi, Arana, and Castellano (2011) proposed a comprehensive framework for collaborative innovation. The proposed framework, includes a reference model, a set of analysis tools and a methodology for implementing the collaborative networked innovation processes within a Collaborative Networked organisations (CNo). The model consists of two interrelated components: the activity model which describes the activities organised into focus areas, which should take place in the innovation network; and the actor model, which defines the participation scenarios of the actors within the network (Berasategi, Arana, and Castellano 2011). likewise, loss presented an agile business model as an approach to support collaborative networks. Taking into consideration the agile perspective to the business model approach, the authors proposed a theoretical framework to address the agile perspective of future business models where complexity and adaptability are crucial. Namely, they addressed the organisational perspective through the business models in accordance with the business processes and the social dimension through the enhancement of the collective knowledge and the value cocreation (loss and Crave 2011).
on the other hand, starting from the perspective of planning and supporting the implementation of SSCM strategies, the SCoR model (SCC 2010) is a major framework for supply chain planning that features supply chain management practices and business process reengineering. With version 10.0 of SCoR, the model includes process elements addressing environmental aspects of managing a supply chain called GreenScor. These additions allow the SCoR model to be used as a green supply chain management tool.
Reference Model Framework
The Reference Model Framework proposed in this paper aims to support fashion companies in defining collaborative networks for the production of customised products and is instantiated for the specific case of customisation towards healthy and fashionable products. Figure 2 presents the overall conceptual view of this model mapping its three decisional levels (strategic, tactical and operative) with the four structural dimensions considered (knowledge, ICT, organisational and sustainability).
collaborative network paradigm. The application of the reference model starts with the elicitation of the building blocks by the management board of CNo companies to handle with the strategic level. They are asked to answer to a list of questions through brainstorming sessions to define their 'CNo multi-value proposition' and then the other building blocks consulting their collaborators. They should define the building blocks related to 'CNo partnerships' and 'CNo multi-value configuration' with support of supply chain managers or the 'CNo distribution channels' with marketing managers. Financial aspects are also important and need to be fixed and agreed at the very beginning especially when many different companies are involved. The process might be iterative and require several steps before reaching a formal agreement among the partners of the CNo.
once the strategies of the CNo are defined, companies can work at the tactical level of the Reference Model, to identify the most important critical processes for the defined value For what concerns the strategic level, the business model framework proposed by osterwalder and Pigneur (2010) is used as a way to map the most important building blocks that influence the definition of the value proposition of a company and, in particular, the extension of the model proposed by loss and Crave (2011) is useful for the application to the collaborative networks ( Figure 3 ).
As underlined in , this kind of modelisation is useful for CNo to facilitate the combination of the capabilities of their members creating new abilities to better support the personalisation of experiences and create real personal value propositions based on synergies with customer.
Guidelines for instantiation of the reference model
The reference model can be used as a guideline by consultants and companies to change the SCM processes towards fashion aspects through style and design with the experience of the latter in acquiring functional requirements from customers belonging to specific target groups. For each sector, four representative companies have been selected in Italy and Portugal according to their attitude in implementing the two main objectives addressed by the proposed Reference Model. The companies, in particular for what concerns the orthopaedic ones, have been also chosen due to their capability to realise different kind of products and for the representativeness of the adopted processes. Most of these firms, both SMEs and large companies, are in fact already known for best practices in their specific sector. In Table 1 , a short overview of the analysed firms is provided. The four main dimensions of the reference model (knowledge, ICT, organisational and sustainability) have been considered to understand the main characteristics of the sectors also in terms of strength and weakness.
For each selected company, an 'AS IS' business process analysis was conducted through focused interviews, supported by plants visits to gain a thorough understanding of the processes involved, and BPMN representation to collect and formalise a rich set of data, both qualitative and quantitative. Interviews have been conducted with the most relevant representatives of specific roles and function levels in the network, as in particular, supply chain managers, purchasing managers, sales managers and operations managers in order to gather different perspective and reach a comprehensive vision on implemented practices. Furthermore, the requirements of each company were pointed out and analysed in detail to draw the relevant characteristics, procedures and techniques along the supply network. The authors conducted all the interviews and two researchers attended each meeting. The interviews were all transcribed to integrate the notes and observations written during the meetings. Within-case analysis allowed to understand and describe single company requirements in terms of the four dimensions, while a cross-case analysis among the different companies of the same sector, allowed to compare companies' behaviours and understand collaboration mechanisms. According to the best practices arisen from the analysis of companies considered in the two sectors, it was possible to bring out the differences and similarities between their supply networks and highlight most important features that should be implemented in collaborative networks for the realisation of product customised on the basis of specific target group needs. In the following paragraph, the cross-case analysis developed for each sector of interest is reported.
Fashion and orthopaedic footwear sectors cross-case analysis
As already underlined above, the fashion sector is characterised by volatile product demand and need of quick planning and proposition. This activity can be held by the second level of management in the companies (supply chain manager, production manager, marketing manager, development manager) involved to define together the whole process flow, highlighting the sequence and the interrelations between the different subprocesses involved in each phase. Each sub-process is then further split in the related activities identifying the owner of each activity along the CNo. The formalisation can be done according to the Business Process Model Notation (BPMN) which can support business process management, both for technical and business users.
During formalisation of the business processes, the four structural dimensions of the model need to be explicited and all related aspects defined: the knowledge to be used and exchanged for each activity (in terms of documents and transfer of information from one actors to another), how to organise the activities among the actors, which ICT tools are required to enhance collaboration in the network and where sustainability issue is mostly important. The definition of the operative level guides companies in the specific implementation of the business processes with practices to handle activities, KPIs for assessment of activities, templates, information and materials useful to support the processes. The elicitation of the operative level allows to put in practice all the actions necessary for the successful implementation of the customisation paradigm.
Cross-case analysis
In order to conceptually structure and validate the model framework addressing supply networks for fashionable and innovative products, it was necessary to collect and evaluate relevant field data and perform specific industrial case studies in different sectors and scenarios. This research approach based on empirical fieldwork enables to address both qualitative and quantitative data useful, as already underlined, to identify specific transsectoral business requirements necessary to guide the model implementation in the specific selected real case.
Methodology for cross-case analysis
The companies selected for the cross-case analysis are from the footwear sector and have been selected both among large companies and SMEs to analyse practices that can be transferred and applied to SME networks. The sample was created adopting theoretical sampling (Glaser and Strauss 1967) , and multiple investigators have been used to reduce bias and produce more reliable data (Eisenhardt 1989; Yin 1994; Pagell 2004; Eisenhardt and Graebner 2007) .
In particular, the sample selection has been guided by the need to compare fashion footwear and orthopaedic footwear companies, bridging the capability of the former to manage companies and the best practices applied along the orthopaedic footwear supply network. This work starts focusing on their investigation. Based on the previously defined four dimensions, the crosscase analysis for the fashion and orthopaedic sectors has been summarised in Table 2 according to the specific business process category implied. Results from the analysis represent the basis for the instantiation of the Reference Model on a real industrial case involving companies wishing to implement the addressed business, as described in the following chapter. production responses. Footwear in particular presents a really fragmented and rigid scenario, constituted by many specialised knowledge intensive companies most of the time grouped in industrial districts. Each phase of their production process is deeply characterised by traditional approaches always oriented to batch quantities and local maximisation (Piller and Tseng 2003) .
Most of the literature on the orthopaedic footwear is related to clinical aspects of foot pathologies, discussing different types of resolution for them. However, there is a lack of studies regarding the analysis of the processes within orthopaedic Table 2 . Best practices from cross-case analysis for fashion and orthopaedic footwear sectors.
Fashion footwear sector orthopaedic footwear sector
Organisational Sales/configuration process • a high level of product customisation (based both on aesthetic and functional features) to face competitively the market for the 'best fit' approach Sales/configuration process • according to customer-specific needs, shoes are produced either made-tomeasure with a personalised last (lot1) or selected with best fit approach among available standard models • due to the monopolistic advantage that orthopaedic providers can benefit in their territory, improvements on the downstream/market side are minor or neglected design process • long-term relationships are established with suppliers which are involved in the design phase and during product industrialisation: each of them has to develop a specific component according to the information received by the shoe producer • Suppliers provide both standard components and exclusive products (i.e. soles and heels can be patented)
Production planning process • Production is outsourced to companies manufacturing in the orthopaedic sector and then customised in some aspects by the orthopaedic footwear company (i.e. insoles) • Supply networks are organised to compress response lead times and improve quality of products, due to the specific and complex needs of patients Production planning process • Several phases of the production processes are commonly outsourced like cutting, stitching • third parties are involved for the final assembly Production process • orthopaedic producers tend to establish strong partnerships with technology suppliers to improve and innovate their production processes and products in terms of lead-time quality • traditionally the production is handmade and craftsmanship is an important value-added to obtain the best quality and the best results for the patient Production process • companies develop a strong relationship with their outsourcers as well to guarantee the highest quality level to their customers and benefit from their availability and flexibility along the season • Shoes are realised in smaller production lots according to the implemented customisation level Knowledge design process • innovation is strongly driven by knowledge in terms of:
• fashion trends • technical and functional features of new materials and components and their application • design capabilities and know-how on production techniques represent an important competitive advantage for companies along the whole supply chain • need to coordinate different actors in order to put together specific competences for each footwear component Sales/configuration process • Focus especially on the acquisition and fulfilment of the functional requirements to answer effectively to patients' needs • limited list of products from which customers can usually chose their favourite model and materials design process • Shoes are customised in structure and materials basing on customer's measurement or 'best fit' configured, according to pathology requirements • Specific needs from past customers data collected and detailed studies of the pathologies aimed at obtaining the best corrective effects • the orthopaedic technician merging patient's measures and requirements with medical indication, designs the specific shoes, according to the selected model ICT design process • Manufacturing processes are more and more supported by cad-based design starting from the 2d drafts creation to the 3d development of models and sizes. the integration of cad files from different suppliers using different software is still an open question Sales/configuration process • Foot measures can be taken using 3d scanners; in some cases, the 3d scanner allows to send information on the collected order directly to the product supplier; the plaster cast technique is still used for the most critical cases Production process • Production phases, as laser cutting and leather marking, need to be integrated automatically with the design phase • real-time monitoring along networks is crucial for the efficient management of the suppliers Production planning process • information from 3d scanners can be sent directly to the milling machine for the production of the last Production process • Production is not supported by specific applications. roughly 30% of the shoes are produced using personalised last. ict-based solutions could be implemented in different stages of the process Sustainability Production process • large enterprises have started to implement sustainable practices moving to eco-products and eco-processes (ex. nike, adidas, timberland) design process • orthopaedic providers are usually small and medium enterprises that implement (sometimes indirectly) sustainable practices mainly concerned with product characteristics: i.e. anti-allergic, anti-sweating and with no superficial treatments materials to avoid problems with foot skin fall-winter and 250,000 for the spring-summer collection and is greatly affected by seasons and trends. The company network is composed of around 100 partners (both suppliers and outsourcers) and the customers (distributors) are more or less 2500. The average dimension of an order of a model from an existing collection is around 100 pairs of shoes. If a customer (retailer) asks for the realisation of a customised model variant, the minimal dimension for the customised order is 5/600 pairs of shoes; the customisation nowadays regard only aesthetical and material configurations. Company M is an Italian SME producing customised orthopaedic products such as shoes, lower limb and foot orthotics, corsets and prosthetics. Company B supports Company A in detecting and properly formalising functional requirements of the shoe models, identifying also the proper correlation between requirements and shoe specification and sustaining the personalisation and customisation of important shoe components. In addition, it is in charge of the design and manufacturing of fully personalised insoles which represent the functional component of the shoe.
Company o is specialised in the design and manufacture of innovative electronic devices for health, sports and industrial markets; the main product developed is a gait analysis medical device that provides quantitative and qualitative information regarding users' dynamic plantar pressure. This tool can be used by Company A through a web platform, namely the Foot Measurement Platform, to support the sales process gathering important data on customer walk used for the selection of the most appropriate shoe and to personalise specific insoles and to monitor the validity of the shoe produced.
Company P is divided into a design department, that defines the style idea of the personalised shoe or of the Engineering-To-order
Implementation of the reference model: a case study
In this chapter, the most important features of the reference model are described for a specific CNo composed of a subset of the firms considered in the cross-analysis previously presented collaborating with other companies. The CNo is in fact based on Company A, a traditional firm willing to start the realisation of small lots of healthy and fashionable best fit shoes addressing the need of selected target groups like diabetic people. In order to implement the customisation of healthy and fashionable products, the collaborative network (core companies of the CNo) of Company A includes new partners with strong competencies in the realisation of small series of best fit shoes for the addressed target groups. For this reason, experts in the field able to support the company in the design of shoes for this new market have been selected, in particular, an orthopaedic provider, represented by Company M. The choice of this partner among the other orthopaedic companies was influenced by the fact that it operates within the same footwear district of Company A in the centre of Italy and they already collaborate on the basis of specific needs from customers. In addition, other two partners have been also added: a technology provider to monitor the validity of the shoes produced for each customer (Company o) and a laboratory for customisation (Company P) to manufacture the shoes in outsourcing. More details on the four companies and a description of their relationships and roles within the CNo are hereafter provided (see also Figure 4 ).
Company A is a worldwide company operating with own brand in the footwear fashion sector and producing highly refined shoes for woman. It covers mainly Italian and European markets (80%); the production is around 500,000 pairs of shoes for the customisation) is activated when dealing with personalised orders and represents the customisation process where the designer of Company D has to implement customer's choices and specific measures modifying CAD models of the shoe defined in CD3-A and the designer of Company B has to do the same for what concerns the personalised footbed. last process concerning product design is CD4 -Process planning support and is aimed at defining all the information on product manufacturing, as BoM and working cycles, on the basis of knowledge on resource capacities and supplier specific data and considering implied sustainability issues concerning, for example, green manufacturing, reverse logistic, environmental awards and ISo certification. This process is also strictly related to Partner search and selection (CM1). Here, possible partners are identified through the Partner Search (PS), a tool supporting network configuration and integrating knowledge on quality, flexibility, reliability, costs, responsiveness and sustainability of the different partners. It supports the assignment of production phases and materials purchase according to specific Key Performance Indicators (KPIs), matching requirements and needs defined in CD2 for the new collection, in order to create the best network to fulfil customer orders. At this level, the Collaborative Planning tool (CP) is first used to define preliminary agreements with network partners at the beginning of the season.
With IM1 sub-process, Direct product configuration, which consist in the direct sale of a product in a commercial site, it is possible for the customer to choose among the models of the small series and to customise the shoe in a Company B shop. The customer interacts with the shop assistant to gather data and obtain its profile in terms of wishes and needs in order to properly select and configure a specific footwear. The CDE is here used to support the aesthetic personalisation through the presentation of the virtual model of the shoe, while the Foot Measurement Platform is used to evaluate plantar pressure to design the footbed.
When the collection creation is fully realised and orders have been collected, it is necessary to manage them in CP1 -Customer Order Processing. During this step, orders are analysed and validated and administrative information are split from technical data.
In CP3 -Collaborative Production planning, the production orders schedule is negotiated between partners according to an iterative process through the Collaborative Planning tool. An important criteria for the selection of the best plan is the partner availability, allowing to make quick adaptations and handle possible production exceptions. At this point, production orders can be launched in TP2 Production process for customised shoes and the realisation and personalisation of shoes takes places by Company D and its network through advanced technologies as the laser engraving machine. Also production of personalised footbeds is here realised by Company B.
The CP4, Partner monitoring and control, runs in parallel to TP2 in order to assure production monitoring and control both from quality and sustainability side: the Quality Monitoring Service (QM) provides a set of KPI, including environmental performance indicators, to assess the quality level of products and of the internal and external production phases. This allows the planning of possible corrections and provides useful information that can be stored and distributed at different levels to the various stakeholders.
collections and realises the CAD model and the prototype, and a production department, that realises the shoe/small series. The company D can give a strong contribution to product personalisation during the production phase thanks to innovative product process.
Strategic level
In Table 3 , a short summary of the most important characteristics related to the building blocks of the new business model is depicted for the considered network as a guideline for companies of the fashion sector. For each building block, it is shortly described which are the dimensions to be involved in the process.
Tactical level
The tactical level has been then instantiated to the selected CNo according to specific requirements and needs collected and analysed with Company A and the other partners of the CNo. Here, the BPMN diagram applied to the analysed footwear scenario is represented in Figure 5 . The picture highlights the flow of the processes, the actors involved as well as the tools used.
An innovative aspect considered in the new process flow proposed to the CNo is the capability to involve the customer (even end-consumer) during product design and configuration and the strict collaboration both with suppliers and technology providers all along the process flow. It follows a short description of each process as it is conceived for the specific CNo. For each process, a general overview on the four dimensions of the model is given.
The collaborative design, development and customisation of products are composed of four different macro-processes: CDDesign process, IM -Sales/configuration process, CP -Production Planning process and TP -Production process.
The first process is CD1, Market analysis process, where the network is supported in the identification of trends and TG needs. The use of a Knowledge Management Tool (KMT) for market trends analysis enables data gathering from the Company B database and subsequent data mining in order to identify needs and trends from the distribution of past sales to guide Company A and B in the creation of the new collection of shoes and related customised footbeds in CD2, Collection definition. Here, the Collaborative Design Environment (CDE) enables the four actors to interact and share their specific expertise in the definition of a new collection targeted on the identified consumer groups of diabetics. At this point, it is relevant to manage and formalise several parameters important for design choices. The CD3 process is doubled in two different ones related to product design and both supported by the CDE. CD 3-A (Product design with CAD modelling) is related to the creation of the technical models of all collection's variants. Main aspects are related to product design and interference with material type and implementation of a proper configuration space for product variants, including sizing. Also sustainability aspects as competencies on eco-materials and eco-design practices for green product innovation are here considered. All these aspects are managed through the Quality Monitoring (QM) tool. This process is also supported by the life Cycle Assessment tool (lCA) in order to integrate environmental reflections in design and production choices. CD3-B (Product design based on Table 3 . implementation of the strategic level.
Building blocks Multi-value proposition the multi-value proposition consists in footwear with specific fashion and functional features for market niches where customisation has an important role. the value proposed to the market is the result of the collaboration of four different actors since each of them does not have the capabilities to act alone with the effectiveness required. the main product is the footwear for the orthopaedic market for primary prevention to be sold through the company B network. in the medium term, company a would like to exploit the competences and the relationships gained in the collaboration to sell a product in the comfort category. they are interested to propose to the market a shoe line where shared experience on how to conjugate fashion and functionalities can be exploited.
target stakeholder in the short term, the most important stakeholders are:
• Final consumer through the distribution channel of company B belonging to the category of diabetic people • Strategic suppliers to be involved in the design and production with formal agreements in the medium long term, there will be also other stakeholders:
• Final consumer through the distribution channel of company B including obese, elderly and disabled people • Final consumer through the distribution channel of company a including people looking for comfort shoes and interested in aesthetical personalisation options • other retailers in the orthopaedic willing to sell dedicated small series of customisable shoe collections • other retailers in the market of the comfort shoes willing to enlarge their market proposing also small series for diabetics, obese or elderly people • government bodies interested in understanding how to support with sanitary service the product and how to change their approach to the reimbursement of orthopaedic shoes to reach the stakeholders, companies need to focus on improving ICT dimensions with new tools to support customers during the sales process, both in shop (foot measurement, product configurator) and online sales. Moreover, Knowledge dimension needs to be reinforced with a deep analysis of the target groups requirements.
distribution channel in the short and medium term, the distribution channel to be used are own shops of company a and company B. company B has an extensive network in the georgraphical area where they are located, while company a has a worldwide network. Existing distribution channels need to be improved both in terms of organisation and supporting technology especially in case of company a where it is important to change the relationship with customers to make them understand the value of the new product offered and the importance of the new product configuration process.
ICT dimension can be improved for the distribution channel through the introduction of new tools for product configuration allowing customer from tgs to have dedicated configuration space taking into consideration the specific requirements both in terms of functional and aesthetic variants of the product. Moreover, the use of the platform for plantar pressure measurement provided by company c is essential to make easier and affordable the customisation process of the plantar.
in the medium and long term, the distribution channel could also be extended to other retailers for which the companies will develop specific collections based on similar background information.
Stakeholder relationship the most critical issue is to support customers in understanding the value of the new product compared to the standard one so that they accept to pay an extra price due to better performance and specific characteristics. creation of trusted relationships can be achieved having a clear and updated vision of market needs and building an effective communication channel with customers. this can be done with a set of structured actions able to continuously monitor and take into account customer inputs and needs in the development of new functionalities for the company's products. Fidelity card can, for example, be considered a way to improve relationship with customers in shops, it can be used also to collect info about customer behaviour. Moreover, it is necessary to provide clear and reliable information on products and their characteristics an important issue is in fact how to communicate information on sustainability and on environmental impact of product and processes. this information can add value to the product and customers should be aware of that. Special advertising campaigns might be necessary on this point. in the relationship with the suppliers, the creation of trusted relations can be achieved having a clear and updated vision of market and building an effective communication channel from the market to be able to forecast needs. Beside improvements in the Knowledge dimension, the ICT dimension needs to be reinforced along the cno, and this can be realised through direct electronic communication to end-consumer using internet interface and feedbacks. capabilities capabilities to be created in the cno are: (1) services to members like brokering, marketing services, market trends analysis; (2) provide a common base ict infrastructure; (3) Support cooperative business rules; (4) offer assets (expecially ict and knowledge based) that will be shared by members as, for example, services for supply network management; (5) Evaluation, qualification and certification of members; and (6) Manage the organisation and its infrastructure. reinforcement of the Knowledge and ict dimension of the cno based on data coming from different partners of the cno itself, both sales data from retailers and market trends from stylists, and social networks management. capability to measure customer requirements is based on advanced systems for dynamic measurement used at shop level. Knowledge dimension is very important at this stage because it influences the capability of the network. For what concerns sustainability, capabilities are related to network process monitoring and integration of green production practices.
Multi-value configuration configuration of the value is based mainly on technological innovation for the product development and for its realisation as well as on social value given by the possibility to address target groups with new products improving their life conditions both in terms of health and social inclusion. the configuration of the new product value is based on the collaboration along the network of many different actors as stylists, designers, production managers as well as external professionals as medical experts bringing their Knowledge on the tgs. changes in the network configuration involve all the actors also along the Sustainability dimension.
(Continued) Partnerships the dimension involved in network formation and coordination is mainly Organisational. also ict infrastructure (such as integrated software or machinery) is important in order to support network formation and management. Beside the four partners in the network, other suppliers need to be involved for production, selected according to their skills, equipment, reliability and costs using the Partner Search tool (PS). Periodically (at the beginning of the season or yearly), long-term relationships should be created with strategic suppliers and outsourcers. Production of customised components should be based on framework agreements which allow to activate time by time each partner according to customer needs.
cost Main costs arising are on the technological innovation of the product (search of new components and new materials) and new processes for the development of customised components. For the ICT dimension, companies could work on tools available on a SaaS (Software as a Service) approach.
costs definition is based on the organisation of the cno and how partners interact each other. it is foreseen that in the first period, companies will have the following investments:
• cost for improving the ict base of the network in order to manage the partnership. Each company in the network will pay a fee to use a collaborative platform where many different tools to support the various stages of the design and production will be included
• training company staff on the use of the tools • training shop assistants on how to sell the concept behind the products to sell the products correctly • Materials and product components • Some internal costs due to synchronisation of customised production with ongoing production which can be time and resources consuming • Marketing and advertising revenues revenues for the cno are both from the sales of the products and from the related services. Putting together competencies, companies can enlarge revenues and the model to be applied can be based on sharing them along the value network. also in this case, the organisational dimension is the most important one because it is important to define clearly relationships along the processes and related responsibility in order to allow a proper sharing of revenues along the cno according to given contributions.
in the short-medium term, revenues will derive mainly from the sales of the product through company B and company a distribution channels. Pricing: in case of company B, customers are used to buy 1 pair of shoes thanks to the SSn reimbursement. Since this product can be considered more efficient and suitable than other similar products for primary prevention, thanks to better aesthetic and functional customisation (sole, special lining, special foam …), the customer should be supported to perceive this extra value of the product and pay for it an extra price beside the reimbursement which can be estimated of roughly 70-100 euro.
in case of company a selling high value comfort shoe, it can be applied a price 10-20% higher than the comfort shoes they already sell.
are still under revision by the involved companies, some improvements have already been reported:
• increased level of coordination among partners (measured in terms of time spent to find a partner, time for quotation, …); • increased involvement of consumers including specific requirements in product design and configuration all over the supply chain (measured in terms number of customers involved in design phase, number of customisation managed, …); and • increased ability to monitor quality and eco-sustainability of products in the network (in terms of amount of information available on materials, production process and practices along the network).
The proposed Reference Model Framework represents a contribution towards the definition of adequate business models for the innovative and fashion products industry. In addition, it aims to provide the supply network managers of this sector with reference business process guidelines, to support them in decision-making at three time-framed decision levels: Strategic, Tactical and operational.
The application of the RM was challenging: the experience put indeed in evidence the need of a cultural change to be introduced in the actual work habits and business values, which could bring to a renewed way to organise both the daily work and the longterm strategy where the improvement of the relationships in the production chain (both upstream and downstream) towards a collaborative model is based on a trustful cooperation.
Conclusions
This work proposes a RM framework to create innovative collaborative environments enabling fashion companies to produce and deliver small series of specialised and customised high value-added products. The industrial and empirical nature of the RM framework guarantees full applicability of its guidelines.
In particular, the RM represents a formalisation of a methodology that can be applied to companies as a way to enable a revision in the organisation of their business strategy by the application of innovative methods and tools for product design, planning, production activities as well as rapid manufacturing technologies. The Reference Model aims to facilitate supply networks in managing consumers' data to understand their needs, involve them in product design and configuration, exchangerelated data through adequate data models and secure systems, collaborate with suppliers, implement innovative manufacturing machines, monitor product quality and sustainability. The model has been applied to the real case of a fashion company willing to enter a new niche market. The instantiation applied according to the three different levels of the RM started with the definition of the new Business Model and the description of the most relevant dimensions involved in its application concerned with the strategic level. The model enables a revision and a formalisation of the main business processes at the tactical level and provides operative support to this processes.
For what concerns the specific implementation in the considered business case, even if the collaboration processes 
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The application of the RM helped companies to define a fashion and functional footwear product as an attractive option to usual preventive shoes available in the market since most of the time preventive shoes offered from the SSN reimbursement can be rejected due to their aesthetical characteristics by people suffering from initial phase of diabetic pathology, thus vanishing the positive outcomes of adhering to a preventive behaviour from the beginning.
The experience derived by the application of the RM helped to understand and to identify some critical lack at methodological level, currently present in the shoemaking sector, even if targeted to healthy products. In fact, despite the strong and deep expertise and the availability of technology, the shoemaking value-chain is still characterised by an inadequate level of knowledge sharing, even when the information about the product is directed to the final consumer. The adoption of a framework like RM allows to start the formalisation of process flows both up-and downstream as a way to define in a second stage common data dictionaries and protocols for information sharing, toward a more cooperative industrial approach.
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